
THIS IS THE
LORD’S DAY

November 18, 2018
“And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will 

make you fishers of men.”  Matthew 4:19
Morning Worship 9:30  

A Marvelous Union
I. The Body

II. The Schism
III. The Care

Read: I Corinthians 12
Text: I Corinthians 12:23-26

Psalters:  360, 38, (425:5) 312, 370
  Offerings:  General Fund

         Benevolent Fund
Evening Service 6:00 

Thy Will Be Done
I. God’s Perfect Will

II. Renouncing Our Will
III. The Peace and Joy

Read: Psalm 73
Text: Lord’s Day 49

Psalters: 238, 39, 202, 203
Offerings: Trinity Christian High School 

We welcome you into the House of the Lord this 
Lord’s Day.  It is our prayer that you may 

experience the bond of God’s love with us as we 
worship His Holy name. Hearing assistance 

devices are available at the sound booth.
FROM THE COUNCIL    
    The sacrament of baptism will be administered this 
morning to Adam John Van Der Brink, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Van Der Brink and to Sadie Jane 
Kooima, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Kooima.  We pray God’s blessings on these couples 
as they present their children for baptism and seek to 
raise their children to God’s glory to the utmost of 
their power.  Refreshments will be served after the 
service
    Reformed Witness Committee will meet this 
Monday, November 19, at 6 PM, at Calvary PRC.
    The Foreign Mission Committee will meet this 
Tuesday evening at 7:00 at Hull PRC.
    Call To Worship:  The consistory calls the 
congregation to worship this Thursday morning at 
9:00 a.m for our annual Thanksgiving Service.  The 

offering will be received for Christian High School 
Assistance and the Reformed Witness Hour.  Nursery 
attendants are Myrna H, Bonnie VE, Kade VDT.
    Next Sunday evening our consistory approved a 
pulpit switch with the area pastors.  Rev. De Boer will 
be preaching in Calvary, Lord willing
    The Deacons will meet Monday, November 26 at 
7:00 pm.

OUR CHURCH FAMILY
   We would like to thank the congregation for the 
loving care expressed for our family during the time 
of our Mom and Grandma's passing.  We are so 
thankful for the cards, visits, food, and other 
expressions of love.  Lena had a year and a half battle 
with lung cancer and we are now thankful that our 
family has assurance that she is in her heavenly home.  
We rest in that and rejoice in that. “The LORD is 
good, a strong hold in the day of trouble; and he 
knoweth them that trust in him”.  Nahum 1:7-Mary 
and Lyle Van Ravenswaay, Erin and Tayler Hoekstra, 
Jenna and Brad Potjer, Jon and Levi
    We extend our Christian Sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keizer in the passing of John’s father, Dick 
Keizer, Monday night at the age of 97.  We also 
extend our sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Michael De 
Jager, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pollema, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Van Der Brink, and their families in the death of their 
grandfather. The funeral was this past Saturday.  “Let 
not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe 
also in me.  In my Father’s house are many mansions: 
if it were not so, I would have told you.  I go to 
prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto 
myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.”  John 
14:1-3.
    Kim Boonstra had a CT scan this past week that 
revealed the areas of concern either stable or slightly 
improving.  We thank God for this development and 
continue to remember her and her family in our 
prayers with her continued cancer treatments.  The 
next CT scan will be next April, Lord willing.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Sunday: The Young People will meet briefly this 
morning to discuss the singspiration and practice their 
special number.  There will be no Creeds class this 
morning allowing the seniors to join with the YP.  
Next week the Young People and Creeds class will 
combine for a meeting after the second service at the 
parsonage.  

Tuesday: Review over lessons 6-10 
Wednesday: There will be no catechism this week 
due to Thanksgiving break.
WEALTH will not meet this week due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
    Rev. W. Langerak declined the call from 
Grandville PRC to be minister on loan to Singapore.
    Rev. Engelsma plans to answer the call from 
Immanuel PRC in Lacombe, AB today.
    Rev. Huizinga continues to consider the call from 
Trinity PRC.    

REQUESTED ANNOUCEMENTS
    We welcome all visitors to Calvary and thank you 
for being here.  If you would like more info about 
Calvary we ask that you please sign the guest book. 
We would love to hear from you.                        
   The congregation is invited to our Thanksgiving 
Singspiration this evening after our second service at 
7:45.  An offering will be received to offset the 
expenses of our Calvary YP attending the 2019 YP 
Convention.
    The junior high band and choir students from the 
Hull Protestant Reformed Christian School and the 
Northwest Iowa Protestant Reformed School will 
have their annual combined program on Monday, 
November 19 at 7:00 p.m. at Calvary Protestant 
Reformed Church.  Refreshments and a time of 
fellowship will follow the program.
    Ladies of the congregation are invited to a 
bridal/baby shower to be held Tuesday evening 
November 27 at 7:00 for Meghan Zevenbergen fiancé 
of Brandyn Brummel, Sadie Kooima, daughter of 
Justin and Vanessa Kooima, and Everleigh Brummel 
daughter of Dillon and Ashley Brummel. Brandyn 
and Meghan are registered at Kohls & Target. Sadie is 
currently in size Newborn & will be in diaper size 2. 
Everleigh is currently in size 3-6 months & will be 
diaper size 2. If you wish to give money toward a gift 
card, please contact Jessica Westra. There will be a 
sign-up sheet for those willing to help bring food in 
the back of church.
    Save the date: the Calvary Sunday School 
Christmas Program is set for the evening of Thursday, 
December 20.
    The Loveland Young Adults Retreat is scheduled 
to occur March 18-21 at the YMCA. The speakers 
will be Rev. Key and Rev. VanOverloop. The theme 
is Ambassadors for Christ, spoken from the text II 

Corinthians 5:20. Registration will be open November 
26.
    Federation Summer Seminar: Please save this date! 
The Federation of PR School Societies is planning a 
Summer Seminar on June 20, 2019 at Faith PRC. The 
title of the topic for the seminar is: When Your 
Student is Hurting: Biblical and Reformed 
Counseling. We especially encourage all teachers to 
attend and benefit from this important and timely 
seminar, but Board members, parents, and anyone 
interested in this theme is welcome to attend. There is 
no cost to attend but to help us get an approximate 
number of attendees, we do ask that you register at 
www.prcs.org and click on the Summer Seminar tab. 
Please keep your eyes and ears open for more 
information.
    Senior Retreat- Save the dates. Sept. 17-20, 2019 at 
Gull Lake Ministries. Sponsored by Faith and Zion 
PRCA.
    The Reformed Witness Hour Committee thanks 
you, friends and donors, for your prayers and 
financial support during 2018.  As you plan for your 
year-end giving, we ask that you prayerfully consider 
helping with one of these current costs: broadcasting 
on WYLL in the Chicago area, expanding our Internet 
outreach through our new website and Sermonaudio, 
and the translating of our broadcasts into Spanish.  
Thank you for your continued support of this 
ministry.

Offerings next week:  a.m.  General and 
Benevolent Fund p.m Hull PR School
Reformed Witness Hour:  Sunday-8:00  
A.M..KLOH 1050 AM; 5:00 P.M. KDCR 88.5 FM  
Rev Bruinsma will bring us Jehovah Does What 
Pleases Him” Psalm 135:5-6  Next week, the Lord 
Willing, Rev Bruinsma will bring us “Prayer for 
Restored Joy Psalm 51:10-12
Ushers: November a.m. Justin K, Juan O, Jacob P  
p.m. Jesse P, Nathan S, Jordan T  
Nursery: Today a.m Lori E, Lori VB, Annica VB 
p.m Erin H, Michelle VB, Emma VDT Next week 
a.m Katie K, Lanae M, Olivia VDT p.m Kris K, Anna 
VDT, Caitlin VE


